ALASKA FEDERATION
OF

NATIVES

July 13, 2011
Mr. La Echo Hawk

Assistt Secreta-Indian Af
the Interior

U.S. Deparent of

1849 C Strt, N.W.

Washigtn, D.C. 20240

De Mr. Echo Hawk:
RE: Assistace for the 13th Regiona Corpration cred by the Alaska Native Claims

Settement Act
Natives (AF concerng the curent plight
the Alaska Federation of
the 13th Regional Corpration an its more th 4,400 shaholders. As we underd the
sitution, the 13th Regiona Corporaon (.'13th,,) is inlvent and does not have the resoures
I am wrtig on behaf of
of

necssa to conduct business or even to hold an election. At the tie of its inlvency, the
the Board, along with most of

Cha of

the then electe boar of dirs regned. A grup

of "voluntee" were asked to sere unti an elecon could be held and to secur what remaed
of

the Corpration's assets. Accord to th Volunteer Boar there appe to be no fr and

clea assets save its shholder rerd, its st as an ANCSA corpraon and its unolved
land clai.

When Cong paed ANCSA it intended the settement of land claims would be fa and
equitale to al concered The consideraon provided in the seement involved ca lad and
sharg of

profits frm natu reur development un Secon 7(i). The 13th Regiona

Corpraon wa the only one th did not reive land and the benefits of prfit sharg. The
13th Regional Corpraon sharholders, may of whom stl have close ties to Alas believe
tht they wer not tr faily in the seement. They est th th 13th Regiona

Corporaon should have reived approxiatly 1.2 milion acres.
The Volunte Board is intere in a comprehensive rergtion, includig the election of a
new Board of Dirtors. In order to acmplih that tak, the Corpration nee acunting,

legal and admstrve assistce.
Firt, we formaly request that the Deparent of Interior to consider ths with their tr

responsibilty and look out for the Alaska Natives who ar so disenfanchised. Please us

everyng with your power to help. One aspet, we are hoping there might be fudig with
the BlA that could be used to assist the Volunteer Board of

the 13th Regional Corpration in its

effort to rergan, prepar for new elections and pure its ANCSA lad clai. There may
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be other options th the shareholde of the i 3th Regiona Corpraon can purue, but it caot
do so without assisce.
you need additiona

Than you for your considertion of our request. Pleae let us know if

inormon or if you have any idea on what ca be done to assist the Volunteer Boar of the
13th Regiona Corporation.

Sinely,

Q.(~

Jule Kitk
President

Cc: Tom Hars, Volunter, 13th Regional Corporaon
Wil Anderson, Cha, ANCSA Regiona Prsident & CEO Association
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